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tiny d

st ToronI to GoderiWSI
Sunday, Septeràser 25J98ti.. Ità
lieu of flowers, donations to the
Wrlters Fund For/Words Foun-
dation, 35 Marchmeunt Road,
Toronto M6G 2A9.

There are so0 mally people on campus
who kne* bp Nicho! or who knew of him
and so maybe you've heard by word of
miouth that one of Canada 's boit poes/
writers, ancf the best creative writing
teacher ever, is gonei

There îsn't much fanfare for a writer
who dies, especîally a Canadian writer.
After a memorial service held earlier this
year for poetl Gwendolyn MicEwen, the
Festival of Authôrs at Harbourfront,-
Toronto (Oct. 14-22) annotinced a tribute

ip Nia": Canachan pnet dead at 44.

to living Canadian veritems
"It s.emed, said festival artistlo ditWcor

Grog Gatenby at a prou dntmnii
Toronto, 'that we only ctbraited
Canadian writers after they hiat died

If at the library you havé a Spare
monîent, and you're probibly mekothe test'

of us anfi don't have many *psre Moments,
punch in NICHOL, bp, idu the authors
category of the wnLine Caitalogue. lThe
aré 5 1 items aind this -is by ne ons sý
comprehensive lht. SURl, this does'tbegin
te tell you why the small Canadisil coin-
munity of wriîor, snM rlcndofwriters. is
grievisg.

mOa~u

chance t it gilet pem pisn.is.ho'ed
him a pflc dl; written toreou of my
crettive writ(ng oçuuos. )lie told me filat it
had a nascnt q#ahty. bail ti o uP tW
word nascent; 1 b#4 ne idet what ik meant.

d 'rbw I O4ord nUh*i»lb

aud lèokedit U: uthe set of bti bôffi.
This gave me more hbpnd joy inei c .t
of writiug tIse I'con put inûtô ods

This past sommet I jttmpe4 *t the
chançe to> w Ork with b> sud othèrs it ùw
Literary Workshop licld at i - «

ho hrWte 1

bp plyed w4kwn éilés
Kt ismS. fre t yiu o tam. àp W ý*
To have touSaygoodbye to bsw

Oxford( Engb liw<oar~
the mesulîtg Ofsu a
thougi t knew - bè
th 4w, elw*m tQ. w otul h4pôs#i
temper; to civilhe gt*ht ubm*
wowend; * e.dée iuake r bw
uïlusebis ta kil1 ctruh or ov.rb
with aerrow; ta poil by vioeuc«.
**y apa it from le 10o* th *Mn .4 b

umace oI t<ustop fi4. ffli5~upw'-è*w
make a aY t ftIm tft0QWeý
up; sud, to deliver or aiveal *bat !$la
oue's hert.

For diosoof us"whloved bpb» h sdtt

one didn*t have la ho Irish Ite ejoY <thé
*sparkling performance put on by th. band.

After startlng the' show wtih s fat toc!
- o warm up lheir fingers. the band launchcd

revIew by Sae.1Sm ers into "Uelipoh. -A ?FattteF*,qLmento, the

,, Items rel~nd-torSOy of a mon wttoçe nlyfibu vs *blowi
exuberant lrîsh gentlemanhý to kingtlom corne on tle shares of 0*1*.
aitlheback kept Sho*ing. pxli-.The loss of Young Ilri ih in ii ws

chiseclAaw~nrdhbýcf îh#t werè flot their owAe s à- rwo0tvo
tegeuel tood iit5IUI Thie I~iben ho otti , 0fcnÇ. proseml

The Furey Biothe~ u d Dà#<cy Artlur,- as lin »I ZuIJiOn P?ûtt*i4totiII
arguably lrçlwd4f3 "t " èpO. played poignaht song abou;t bc .ine ar
thore o %Siurdy tnie: 1%c ,old but Sitice 8WY 404 abou iW wMen4
show wu atteýd bil nItudirnce thât t b netê4 I ýý Ib'<' 1ý
was, Ilot u* ri i lmosi compleîely lamnent for Irish s*l!md-îniu La ecs
Irish. No oth« ataionstty can gel quite as most of the audientfe.qitigig ,witl
s"tntil an mtl 84 it*~ c about the elil great emotion uig*,'Om elÊo
cowitrY a Irish, &0 tiU is reminiscing France»
co4rtiie*d *#*stltth e atmosphere of ltowever. thé ba" id omMnil

the co~0i4et. %e fur Furey brethers, Playupon the 0cm~ftiâ *hof
Fiubar,Sfdi,, ÇOoi 3p.and Paul, along llsh em»igrantt lwî i1Sý b, î ù
wkth tave w1Anb , dWted the audienice aNilitie as fine rWh -,ù«

Of courM kürmoegoutales*bout ,fiele'on isUilleaflV1lU:
hoan l~as4WI tffkdtn tlr t tati II1 dtUà
lu jutt *11têssWa t ', i4ts tive<y ~e4'u

whîle ho just as easily wove an intnicate,
soaring melody around the soft guitar
chords in 'Under the Hill. The four part
harmonies accompanyin'g the guitar and
accordion pareilin many of the songs alst>
made il apparent that the band's musical
abilities had much Io do with the hoartfe4t
welcome, gavew to them by the zealous
Irish audience.

During the final çong. Finbar. piaying
on the tcnor bjo. asked'the audience to,
siig along. it tobk little encouragement on
bis part te get most of thie audience singing
with the Fureys on thec obvicuNsly wellf

kno)wntoeg WhcnYou WercSwtetSxtopr.
Everyone was lurther delighited.with thse
Fureys' encore number 'The Oki IMan'. a
touching song about their father. TWe
Furey. ,FrwFryý

The show was opened by dancers frio ______

the Slaney Vslley Seho f lnislsbanit6gn ntta
whosc costumes were dccoraled wittl rrieMiiï,por
elabora:c Celtic cmibroidcry. The Youn~g
danc.ers seenrid to have boudimes nery immeesei%' sud
and they did mach te preparc te audience~ i i
for the encrgetic. perftwmanct put on by aMt. Inli
tlhe lurcys. pin n je lme a

The ,atM«uphçm anthe SUB Tketo ut.iumf

F urey-Brothers-Ih1shspbirtn.1
Furey Brothers andMi aey Atkhur
sus Theatre-

Saturday October 15S


